First molecular characterisation of hydrogenosomes in the protozoan parasite Histomonas meleagridis.
Histomonas meleagridis is a trichomonad species that undergoes a flagellate-to-amoeba transformation during tissue invasion and causes a serious disease in gallinaceous birds (blackhead disease or histomoniasis). Living in the avian cecum, the flagellated form can be grown in vitro in the presence of an ill-defined bacterial flora. Its cytoplasm harbours numerous spherical bodies which structurally resemble hydrogenosomes. To test whether these organelles may be involved in anaerobic metabolism, we undertook the identification of H. meleagridis genes encoding some potentially conserved hydrogenosomal enzymes. The strategy was based on several PCR amplification steps using primers designed from available sequences of the phylogenetically-related human parasite Trichomonas vaginalis. We first obtained a C-terminal sequence of an iron-hydrogenase homologue (Hm_HYD) with typical active site signatures (H-cluster domain). Immunoelectron microscopy with anti-Hm_HYD polyclonal antibodies showed specific gold labelling of electron-dense organelles, thus confirming their hydrogenosomal nature. The whole genes encoding a malic enzyme (Hm_ME) and the alpha-subunit of a succinyl coenzyme A synthetase (Hm_alpha-SCS) were then identified. Short N-terminal presequences for hydrogenosomal targeting were predicted in both proteins. Anti-Hm_ME and anti-Hm_alpha-SCS antisera provided immunofluorescence staining patterns of H. meleagridis cytoplasmic granules similar to those observed with anti-Hm_HYD antiserum or mAb F5.2 known to react with T. vaginalis hydrogenosomes. Hm_ME, Hm_alpha-SCS and Hm_HYD were also detected as reactive bands on immunoblots of proteins from purified hydrogenosomes. Interestingly, anti-Hm_alpha-SCS staining of the cell surface in non-permeabilised parasites suggests a supplementary role for SCS in cytoadherence, as previously demonstrated in T. vaginalis.